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# Memphis sports collection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Memphis sports collection</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Collection No:</td>
<td>MSS.510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent:</td>
<td>1.5 cubic feet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inclusive Dates:</td>
<td>1947-2019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Abstract:**
The collection comprises programs and other material related to amateur and professional sports in Memphis including baseball, basketball and football.

**Processed by:**
Gerald Chaudron, 2020-2023.

**Access:**
Open to all researchers.

**Language:**
English

**Preferred Citation:**
Memphis sports collection, Special Collections Department, University Libraries, University of Memphis.

**Publication date:**
2023 July
Scope and contents

The collection comprises programs and other material related to professional and amateur sports in Memphis, Tennessee, including the Memphis Chicks baseball team, the Memphis Rogues soccer team, the Memphis Mad Dogs and Memphis Southmen football teams and the Memphis Pros basketball team.

Subject terms

Baseball—Tennessee—Memphis.
Football—Tennessee—Memphis.
Memphis State University—Basketball.
Soccer—Tennessee—Memphis.

Inventory

Box 1

Folder

Daren Eggert collection:

Baseball: Memphis Chicks program:
1   1978.
2   1979. (2)
3   1980. (2)
4   1981. (2)
5   1982.
Basketball:
     Year of the Tiger: Memphis State University, Metro Basketball Champs, 1981-82. Republished articles from the *Commercial Appeal* newspaper.
NCAA Basketball Championship 1985, Midwest Regional, Dallas, Tx.

Box 2

Baseball: Memphis Chicks:
1 Scorecard, circa 1948.


Golf:

Ice hockey:
9 Mid-South Coliseum, Memphis, Tenn., seating plan with Memphis Wings’ ticket prices, undated.
Memphis Wings souvenir program, Commercial Appeal, Memphis, Tenn., 1965 October 24.

Football:
Baltimore Colts vs. Detroit Lions, Memphis Memorial Stadium, 1973 August 18. Includes article on NFL expansion prospects for Memphis.


14 Memphis Southmen advertising order form, 1975.
CFL Illustrated, Memphis Mad Dogs vs. Saskatchewan Roughriders, Liberty
Bowl Memorial Stadium, 1995 July 14.


21  University of Mississippi vs. University of Arkansas, Liberty Bowl Memorial Stadium, 1995 October 14.


22nd Liberty Bowl, University of Missouri vs. Purdue University, Liberty Bowl Memorial Stadium, 1980 December 27.

*Box 3*


39th Liberty Bowl, University of Southern Mississippi vs. University of Pittsburgh, Liberty Bowl Memorial Stadium, 1997 December 31.


Basketball:


4  Memphis Pros vs Utah Stars, Mid-South Coliseum, 1970 November 29.

Memphis Pros vs Utah Stars, Mid-South Coliseum, 1971 January 17.

5  Memphis Pros vs Kentucky Colonels, Mid-South Coliseum, 1971 November 2.

Memphis Pros vs Dallas Chaparrals, Mid-South Coliseum, 1972 February 1.


*Box 4*


8. Tiger Tales Magazine:
   1. Vol. 1:2, 1984 October. Articles on Memphis State University Athletic Director A.D. Cavagnaro, MSU women’s volleyball coach Diane Hale and MSU sports.

